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Absolutely pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest

tf all in leaveuina atreDRth.-Latc- at United
Btatoa UoTernment Food Hvport

Royai. Baking Powiieb Co.. Kow York.

WILKES-BARR- E.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES.

List of Thosto Seeking Nomination
at the Conventions.

The registered list of candidates for
nomination closed last nlcht. Up to 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon the roster
tood as follows:
Congress Morgan B. Williams,

Wilkes-Barr- e: Charles D. Foster.
Wilkes-Barr- e; Henry W. Palmer,
Wilkes-Barr- e.

Senator W. J. Scott, Wapwalloprn;
J. C. Harvey, Harveyvllle; Isaac P.
Hand, Wilkes-Barr- e; Daniel J. Reese,
Plymouth.

Treasurer Robert P. Robinson, of
Wilkes-Barr- e; L. C. Dnrte. Kingston;
W. D. Watklns, Plymouth.

Register Hiram P. Kunta, Lattimer;
Fred Wilkes-Barr- Chas.
E. Keck, Ashley; John F. Brodhun,
Wilkes-Barr- e.

Commissioner R. E. DonaiiRhey,
Hazleton; A. D. Hay, Lehman; R. Frank
De Plerro, Freeland; Francis K. Scho-toer- t,

Hollenback; William Kelner,
Beach Haven; M. L. Driesbach, Wilkes-Barr- e;

P. H. Repp, Wllkes-Harr- John
C. Williams, Wilkes-Barr- e; Stephen,
Charles, Lattimer; P. T. Norton, Min-

er's Mills: John M. Jones, Ptltston; T.
R. Peters, Wilkes-Barr- e; Thomas
Smith, Wilkes-Barr- George Plcton,
Plymouth; J. W. Campbell, Plymouth;
W. J. P. Williams, Wilkes-Barr- e.

Auditor W. L. Higgs, Wilkes-Barr- e;

Edgar Cooper. West Plttston; E. A.
Morgan, Wilkes-Barr- e; J. R. Westover,
Forty-For- t.

HAHNEMANNIAN CONVENTION.

tilcn Summit the Sccuc of the Gather-iug"Subjc-

Discussed.
Glon Summit presented a decidedly

lively appearance since Monday, the
seventeenth annual meeting of the In-

ternational Hahnemannlan Association.
There are delegates from all over the
United States, Canada and India.

The papers ere full of Interst on the
current questions of the medical profes-
sion. Probably the most lntersting is
the silbject of consumption whether or
not It is contagious. Dr. C. H. Oaks
ridiculed the theory and submitted
many facts to prove his assertion.

The venerable Dr. T. J. Wilson, of
Cleveland, read a paper on Science and
Philosophy, In which h showed that
riot only science but philosophy upholds
the law of slmilla.

The following papers were read: J. H.
Allen, M. D Harmonics et Homeopath- -
Ics; B. Flncke, M. D translation of a
paper On the Appreciation of High Po
tencies, by Dr. C. von Boennlnghausen,
Munster; S. L. Guild Legget, M. D., The
Homeopathiclty of the Remedy; A. Mc
Neil, M. D., Genius Epidemlcus.

NOTES.

The Concordia will take its friends on
an excursion to Farview July 16.

Plttston amateurs will produce "Sulli
van's Trial by Jury" Friday evening.

The Gabtown club will run an excur-
slon to Saratoga, accompanied by
Alexander's band.

The Ladies' auxiliary of Westminster
church will give a trolley party next
Monday evening. Cars leave Square at
7.30 sharp.

The band concert that was to have
been given at Hanover park last even'
Ing was postponed until Saturday even
Ing at 7 o'clock.

Miss Eva Patterson will sing a solo
at tha men's meeting In th Young Men's
Christian association Sunday, June 28.
All men invited.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Presbyterian church will give a lawn
social on tho lawn of Mrs. Hollenback
in Forty Fort this evening.

AVOCA.

The marriage of M!3a Annie Harrine-
t"n and John McCourtney, both popular
young people of this place, was solemn
ized at St. Mary's church on Wednes
day afternoon nt 4 o'clock, in the pres
ence of a large concourse of friends.
Miss Lizzie Murphy presided at the or
gan and played the Lohengrin wedding
march. The bride's costume was of
pearl wool etamine, trimmed with tafet
ta silk and lace. Her hat was of cream
crepre 'ie cnene, ana tier bouquet was
composed of tea roses, carnations and
mllax.
Miss Lizzie O'Brien, of Phllllpsburg,

is the guest of M-- s. D. Burns.
Miss Cella Conway was bridesmaid,

and was attired In a gown of fawn silk
trimmed with Persian silk and lace, and
wore a hat similar to one worn by the
bride. Mr. Edward McQueen, of the
Wist Side, was best man. The wed
ding party enjoyed a drive to Wilkes
Barre,, after which they went to the
home of the bride's father, at Wyo
ming, where a bountiful supper was
served to a large number of friends of
the contracting parties. The newly

GREAT SALE OF BODY

BRUSSELS CARPETS.

We have no fortune to give away,
but wo guarantee you goods at less
than any other house in the trade.
Your choice from our stock, which la
complete at .

$100 Per Yard.
Remember we don't reserve any

thing These goods consist of all the
leading makes. Come early and make
your selections.

J . SCOTT INO LIS,

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER

. 419 Lackawanna Aval
.

married couple will go to housekeeping
In comfortably furnished rooms In
Scranton.

John E. Fay. of Washington. D. C,
Harry McOrath, of New Port. R. I.
Joseph E, Fttipatrick, of Worcester.
Mass., Thomas Neary, of Scranton. and
C. F. Hayes, of Derby. Conn., all stud-
ents of St Michael's college, Toronto.
Canada, visited their college friends of
this place yesterday.

The marriage of Miss Kate Munley, of
this place, and John Laity, of Olyphant.
was solemnized at St. Mary's church on
Wednesday evening. Rev. M. F. Crane
performed the ceremony. The bride and
her attendant wore beautifully designed
gowns and carried bouquets of bridal
roses. The groom was attended by
John Mucky, brother of the bride. Mr.
and Mrs. Lally will reside Ja Olyphant.
where ho is engaged in the hardware
business.

Miss Mame Kearney received a pro-
fessional certificate on Wednesday as
a result of the examination at the high
school on June 12.

Mrs. Keenan und pon, William, left
on Wednesday for Philadelphia, where
the latter will undergo treatment in the
Wells Eye Hospital. Some time ago the
lad was so unfortunate as to receive the
contents of a dynamite cartridge in the
eye and has been a constant sufferer
since.

Mrs. E. C. Kellum and family and
Mrs. N. E. Hosklns are visiting friends
in Susquehanna.

A sunt of money was found on the
West Side a short .time asro. Owner can
have same by Inquiring at the postof-flc- e

and proving property.
Messrs. Charles and William McMil-

lan, accompanied by their sister, Lottie,
and cousin from Australia. Is expected
to arrive home from California today.

OLYPHANT.

Notwitlwlar.dijiff the disagreeable
weather, the Father Math.-- w uepra
House contained a large audience last
evening, who witnessed the production
of the "Mistlo Midgets" by the pupns 01

the public schools under the manage
ment of F. 11. Decker. Each part was
rendered in a manner which showed
careful training and their effort3 were
greatly appreciated. Hop Sing, feambo

and Qulnbo brought forth applause
whenever they made their apperance,
Between the first and second act the
following young graduates were pre
sented with diplomas: Miss Eva es- -

.v. Miss Lizzie McGinty, Tilly Mat
thews. Lillian Taylor, Mary Evans
Etty Dougherty, Maggie Evans, Annie
Henneghen, Jennie Patten ana unarue
Crlonen. Miss Eva Kelly, Miss ivaiie
licvoi-- and Miss Mary uougnerty. in
tiresentlnir tho diplomas Professor
Cummlngs delivered a neat address.
after which Miss Eva Vcssey, in behalf
of the class, presented Professor Cum- -

mlngs, Professor Watklns and Miss
Mary J. McHale each with a beautiful
cold pen.

The Mystic Midgets will be repeated
at the Father Matthew opera house
this evening at the prices of 10 and 20

cents.
The closing exercises of St. Patrick's

aademy were held In the convent hall
yesterday afternoon. The hall wa3
filled with relatives and friends of the
scholars. The following programme
was rendered In an excellent manner:
"Ave Maria," chorus; polacca brilliant,
Miss Belva Taylor; Forest Home
march, trio. Misses Elizabeth Moran,
Anna McLoughltn and May Kennedy;
Message of Love, violin, Master J.
O'Boyle; mandolin, Miss Anna Loftus;
guitars, MlF&es Mary Munak, Sadie
Rogan; piano, Miss Nellie Farrell.
Then Rev. P. J. Murphy delivered a
short address to the graduates to
whom he presented the diplomas,
crowns and medals, after which Home
Reveries was played by Miss Nellie
Farrell; Pearl of the Ocean, duet. Miss-
es May Best, Mary Fadden; Queen of
the Night, Master Alfred Williams;
Aurora waltzes, Misses Bessie Doher-t- y,

Harriet Heasley, M. Heffron; Rail- -
roud Galop, duet, Misses Sadie Rogan,
May Ferguson; Lady Maud, Grace Pet- -
tlgrew; Imperial Schottische, trio,
Misses Mary Mooney, Eva Kelly, Mary
McLaughlin; King Cotton, violin solo,
Master James O'Boyle; Mermaid's
song, Miss Grace Lynch; recitation.
'Grundnm at the Masquerade," class;

Polka, duet. Masters Edward O'Haller- -
an, Robert Tlnsiey; "Lost and Found,"
song, Andrew Farrell; Lohengrin, Miss
Nellie Gallagher; Grand March, trio,
Misses Mary O'Boyle, Genevieve Hy-la-

and Sadie Nealon; Woodlawn,
Echoes, duet. Masters Jacob Rosen-fiel- d,

Edward Curran; banjo selection,
Miss Nellie McDonnell; Cala Lily, Miss
Mollle Hannlck; Golden Ringlet, duet.
Misses Martha Brennan, Jennie Walsh;
march, violins, Masters Jamre O'Boyle,
James Brennan, Murtln Mooney, Har-
old Campbell; mandolin. Miss Ann
Loftus; guitar, Miss Mary Mermak;
piano, Miss Sadie Rogan; "Home,
Sweet Home." Miss Nellie McDonnell;
La Chatalajne, duet, Misses Annie
O'Connell, Elizabeth Dempsey, Mary
Huntsman, Andrew Farrell; Adieu,
Miss Ann Loftus; valedictory. Misses
Ann Loftus, Miss Ante O'Boyle; "The
Distant Chimes," chorus.

Thomas McHale is home from Mans-
field State Normal school.

Mrs. C. A. Llnde, of Archbald, visit-
ed her parents at this place yesterday.

Miss Ann Loftus entertained a num-
ber of her friends at her home on Dun-mo- re

street last evening. A most en-
joyable lime was passed.

Mrs. Edward Jones and daughter.
Miss Mamie Junes, attended the Bell-Scur- ry

wedding at Carbondale Wednes-
day.

The Willing Workers of the Blakely
Baptist church held a lawn social on
the lawn of O. M. Hall last evening.
A large number were present.

Miss Nana McLoughltn was presented
with a handsome upright piano from
ner lamer, John McLouglilin.

Miss Mary McNicol visited friends In
ureen Kiuge yesterday.

A quiet" wedding occurred last even-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
miliums, wnen tneir daughter, Miss
Lizzie Wood, and Peter Ouain. wer
unitea tu manage by the Rev. J. A
Evans, pastor of the Susquehanna Ave
nue Baptist church. Only the relatives
of the bride and groom were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Qunln will reside in Peck- -
vnie.

The graduating exercises of St. Pnt
rick's academy will be held in the Con-
vent hall this afternoon. A number of
invitations nave been issued for the
closing event.

An excellent entertainment was given
at the Primitive Methodist church last
evening. After the programme was ren-
dered Ice cream and cake were served.

John Dougherty returned home from
St Bonaventure'a college, Allegheny, N.
Y yesterday.

A social will be given In the club of
'96's rooms Friday evening by a num-
ber of young ladies.

WHAT IT MEANS.

From the Philadelphia Press.
Spain must conquer Cuba before March

4, 1897, or drop the Job. The Republinni
plank on Cuba Is longer then this one
sentence, but it means the same thing,
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GARBOHDALE.

fReader wtn please aote that aflMrttoo.
saenta. orders for lob work, and Items for
Subluxation left at the establishment et

Co.. newsdealers. North Mala
street, will recelv prompt attention; ot-
to open tram a. as. to M p. sa.1

AMATEUR PRODUCTIONS.

The Rehearsals for "The Cornea af
Toys" and "PrUcilla."

The rehearsals for the two amateur
productions. "The Comedy of Toys"
and "Priscllla" are progressing rapid
ly, and the cast have already become
quite proficient in both plays.

"The Comedy of Toys" will be some
thing entirely different from anything
ever seen In this city and is exceedingly
unique. It is written by Charles Barn-
ard, who also wrote the "Country Cir
cus." There is a real plot running
through the play, and It differs from
other plays of the same character in
this.

The first act is laid in a toy shop and
the toys are engaged in conversation.
They are brousrht to life by a fairy's
maple salts and conduct themselves
thereafter cs ordinary human beings.
In the second act the party take a trip
to "Gooseland," where they visit Mother
Goose. All the characters found In
Mother Goose appear here and have
many laughable scenes. During the
play there are many specialties brought
In. The paper dolls and the Jumping
Jacks and the letter blocks appear and
go through many pretty dances and
drills. The burlesque dance of the ani
mals Is very comical.

The play w Ill-b- e. given In the opera
house on July 14 and 15. The cast are
ail young people, who show - jfreat
quickness In the portraying of their
parts und the success of the production
Ib assured.

"Priscllla" Villi be produced by home
talent under the auspices of the Cycle
club on July 1 and 2. The music is
very catchy and pretty and Is easily
learned. The rehearsals occur every
evening and wonderful progress Is be-

ing made. The chorus and cast have
tlielr parts all committed and only need
the polishing and action to make the
play ready for the stage. As tho per-
sons In the opera have been In similar
plays, they will easily have the piece
ready In the short time given them to
prepare It.

WATER COMPANY MEETS.

Crystal Lake Organization Elects
OHiccrs-'Otli- cr Ilnsincss.

The annual meeting of the Crystal
Lake Water company was largely at-

tended, nearly two-thir- ds of the stock-
holders being present. The reports of
the president and treasurer were read,
following which the officers were elect-
ed. The following are the directors:
Joseph Burkett, S. A. McMullen, J. B.
Van Bergan, Edward Clarkson, C. R.
ManvUle, Alfred Pascoe and C. E.
Spencer. The directors elected the fol-

lowing oflioers: President, J. B. Van
Bergan; secretary, C. E. Spencer;
treasurer, A. Pascoe.

The mains at present are fifteen and
a half miles in extent, beside which
water Is supplied for other companies
through one and one-ha- lf miles of pipe.

The report of President Van Bergan
also Included an account of the work
done In boring In the vicinity of Brow-
neU's swamp. The work was done, not
that it was ever feared that the pres-
ent water supply would ever fail but
that the company could command an
unexcelled supply. Water was struck
last year at the depth of 347 feet, 9
Inches. At present an eight-Inc- h hole
Is being bored and this will give a six- -
inch stream of water.

LEGS BROKEN BY A BLAST.

Peter Brown, of Fall Brook Street,
Sutlers Severe Injuries,

An acldent occurred to Peter Brown,
a miner employed In the Wilson Creek
mine, Tuesday, which will prevent him
from doing any work for some months,
and which Is made more serious by the
age of the unfortunate man.

The accident was caused by a prema
ture blast. Mr. Brown was working
alone, his son who usually works the
same chamber being away.

The old man was preparing to fire a
blast but it went off suddenly and threw
him to the ground. The falling rocks
came down upon the prostrate man and
a piece which landed on his leg broke
one of the bones. Mr. Brown was found
soon after by fellow workmen and re'
moved to his home. His advanced ago
will retard his recovery Bomewhat, but
at present he is doing very nicely.

A Class in Boxing.
Fourteen young men belonging to the

Athletic club have decided to learn the
manly art and accordingly have se
cured James Daley, a man of some
reputation in sporting circles In New
York, who recently gave an exhibition
before the club, as Instructor. Mr.
Daley's methods are easily learned and
In teaching no roughness is allowed.
The manner of teaching will probably
induce other persons to Join the class.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Michael Lavey of Niagara university,
Is the guest of his Bister, Mrs. John
Lynch, of Park street.

Miss Winnie Wilmarth, of Aldenville,
Pa., Is the guest of her cousin, Miss
Myrtle Giles, of Terrace street.

Mrs. William McClain Is very ill at
her home on Lincoln avenue.

Rev. U. 15. O' Byrne, of Honesdale,
was a visitor in town, this week.

Miss Maud McCawley, of Bolmont
street, was a visitor in Peckville this
week.

Lorenzo Vaughn, a lumber manufac
turer and contractor of the New Eng'
land states Is the guest of Dr. D. L.
Bailey.

Miss EfTle Vandermark, of Garfield
avenue. Is spending her vacation with
her mother In Waymart.

N. H. Hlller and family are visiting
Mrs. Hlller's parents In Utlca, N. Y.

Miss Mamie Pruzzer, of Wilkes
Barre, who has been the guest of Miss
Harriet Berry, has returned home.

Harry Gordon has resigned his posi-
tion at Hotel Anthracite and left yes--

Liver Oils
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti
pation, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Tills. They do their work

In OffS
easily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills. Pills2 cents. All drugiilsU.
Prepared by 0. I. Hood ft Co., l.owell. Mass,

The only Fill to take with Hood's Bartaparlll.

terday for his home la Port Jervts.
N. Y.

Mian Elisabeth Kitchen, of Phlladel-hl- a.

who has been the guest tor a
week of Miss NeUie Lewis on Wyoming
street, left yesterday for Geneva, N.
T-- . for a short visit

Mesdames G. A. Place. Thomas Ev
ans. Pierce Butler and Miss Alice But
ler were in Honesdale yesterday at-
tending the missionary convention
which is being held there.

James Barber has accepted a position
in the Hotel Anthracite barber shop.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. T. Paul, who have
been here to visit their son and attend
the Scurry-Be- ll wedding, returned
home yesterday.

Mrs. Harry Hlller and children have
returned from a few days' visit with
the former's sister, Mrs. Howard Johns,
of Forest City.

Miss Alice Cook, of Starrucca, who
has been attending school here return-
ed home yesterday.

Miss Frances Abbott, of Garfield
avenue. Is the guest of Miss Elisabeth
Hitchcock, of Green Ridge.

Mrs. Burt Brownell and daughter,
Bessie, and Miss Edith Kase, of this
city, ure spending the week with Mrs.
BrowneU's mother, Mrs. Courtrlghit,

at her home in South Canaan, Pa.
Miss Jennie Harding, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

is spending a few weeks with
friends in this city.

Mrs. John Haletead, of Wyoming
street. Is entertaining her cousin, Mias
Edith Grieve, of New York city.

Mrs. William Rounds Is seriously ill
with malarial fever at her home on
Gilbert street

Mrs. J. R. Finch, of Salem avenue,
leaves tomorrow for an extended visit
with friends In Port Jervls, Jersey City
and New York.

J. H. Randolph, of Leesburg, Florida,
is the guest of George S. Kimball and
wife at the Crystal lake cottage. Mr.
liundotph represents the firm of Chase
& Sanborn In tho Southern states.

Mrs. V.. P. Burke and daughter.. May,
returned home from Philadelphia Well
nesday evening.

Dr. Reed Burns, of Scranton, was in
town yesterday.

PKICERUKG.

Thomas Hodgson Is treating his busi
ness place to a coat of paint.

Thomas Grler, of South Main street,
visited in Scranton on Wednesday even
ing.

One of the chief features of the picnic
to be held at the T. M. grove on July 4

under the auspices of the Prlceburg
Citizens' band, will be a balloon ascen
sion.

John Hawk, Jr., visited in Olyphant
last evening.

The Johnson Coal company have
placed two of their new boilers In posi-
tion.

Miss Margaret House, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., and Jacob Pflelter, the genial and
accommodating manager of the Johnson
company store, were married at Brook
lyn Wednesday evening.

Edward Owens was a visitor In Oly
phant last evening.

The Prlceburg Citizens' band paraded
the principal streets last evenig and
the music they discoursed was enjoyed
by all.

Lou Cramer called on Carbondale
friends last evening.

JERMYN.

The large boring machine which will
be used by Howell & Blanchard to bore
the artesian well for the borough of
Jermyn, arrived at the Delaware and
Hudson depot Tuesday. Yesterday a
large gang of men were engaged in re
moving it to the proposed site for the
well, where it will be put in operation
as soon as possible. A great deal of In
terest Is manifested by the people of
Jermyn in the work now going on re'

Lackawanna
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Of the

were $1.75.
Dark

only
Ladies' Russet

will save by it.

MaVER .
307 AVF,

Fatal
$ Pneumonia.

That dreaded disease that tem-
porarily compels a cessation of
the work of all the greater organs
of the body, thus stopping the
digestion of food, the creation
of new tissue, brings the patient
to a point where the flickering
flame of life is blown out like the
light of a burnt-ou- t candle. To
make recovery probable, keep up
the patient's strength give him

Bovinine
that great concentrated essence
of the vital principles of lean
beef, the strength of which is

MyerDavidow
307 Avenue.

enhanced by our special cold '

process method of manufacture,
it can be retained by the weakest

and in every
makes blood, flesh and strength.
Dr. Charles Wilson, Atwell Ave.,
Providence, says; "My wife
suffered a severe attack of pneu-
monia; after passing the acute
stage fearing heart failure, I
gave her freely Bovinine and
port wine, equal parts. I have
never seen such good results.
I am a hearty believer in

for quick nutrition." Over
25000 other physicians endorse
it equally strong.

ganling the boring of the well. The
work will be pushed and a speedy com-
pletion made.

The Brownson Literary Institute held
their regular meeting last evening. A
very entertaining programme was ren-
dered, in which several of the members
acquitted themselves creditably.

S. W. Cook called on Scranton ac-
quaintances last evening.

H. D. Swick's new house on Second
"Street will soon be ready for occupancy.

Masons are engaged In laying the
foundation for a new house which will
be built by C. D. Winters on Second
street.

J. R. Farrell, of Cleveland. O., called
on Jermyn friends yesterday.

C. F. Baker made a business trip to
Carbondale yesterday.

Mrs. Graham Waring, of Main street,
is confined to her home with a sprained
ankle.

Several from this place attended the
commencement exercises of the Car-
bondale high school at Carbondale
Tuesday evening.

J. D. Wall Is making extensive Im-

provements on his Main street property,
which he recently purchased from E.
C. Wheeler.

Several local wheelmen are engaged
in trying to effect the organization of
a bicycle club. There are nearly seventy-f-

ive wheelmen In Jermyn, and the
matter ought to be easily arranged.

Rheumatism Relieved in 3 Honrs.
"MYSTIC CURE" for

and NEURALGIA relieves In
three hours. Its action upon the sys-

tem Is marvellous and mysterious. It
removes at once the cause and the dis-

ease qulcly disappears. The first dose
greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Carl Lorenz, Druggist, 41S Lackawan-
na ave., Scranton.

MOST

u L

Season.

Shoes

Oxfords, sold all lace, regular

reduced to $1.00.

DAVIDOW,
tSTONE TO ALL.

THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN MERCANTILE HISTORY:

If you want a Shoe for $1.50 here's the place to
get it. Other items just as good.

Men's Russia Calf Shoes, regular $4.00, now $3.
Men's Russia Calf Shoes, all toes and sizes, were $3.00,

now only $2.00.
Men's Dress Shoes only 99 cents.
Men's Hand-Sewe- d Calf Shoes, only $2.00.
Boys' Shoes, only 75 cents; worth $ 1.25.
Youths' Shoes, 75 cents.

EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF

Russet
Ladies' Fine Russet Shoes in button and lace, only

$1.25;
Ladies' Russet

price $2.50; $1.50.
Oxford

stomach,

RHEUMA-
TISM

Ladies' Dark Rtxsset Oxfords, sold all over the world
for $2.50 and $3.00, Our Sale Price Only $1.75.

We have a full and complete stock of Misses' and Chil-
dren's Russet Shoes and Slippers from 50c. to $2.00.

We invite you to call and examine our goods and you
surely money

LACKAWANNA

instance

Bovi-

nine

PRICE

$2.50

price

AT

400 AND 402 AVE.

Dry floods Departauat--

80 pieces Twilled Kitchen Towelling,
MONDAY'S PK1CE, W4C.

50 pieces Gincham apron checks.
MONDAY'S PKlC'ii 2c.

W pieces Blear-hei- l Muxllnii. 1 yard
wide. MONDAY'S PKICE, Sc.

60 pieces Unbleached 4- SheetlnR,
MONDAY'S I'RICK. ic.60 pieces Calicos, diens patterns,
MONDAY'S PKK'li ic.100 dozen K'M: Towels, all linen. 1

yard long, .MONDAY'S PRICE. 7c.
25 dozen Turkish Towels, bleached,

worth 15c. eueh.
MONDAY'S PRICE. 9c.

SO W hit Bed Sprra.ls, worth J1.50 and
$175. MONDAY'S PRICE. 11.00.

2 Table Covert. 4 chenille, worth
1.2o. MONDAY'S PRICE, 80c.

18 Tuble Covers. --4 chenille, worth
50. MONDAY'S PRICK. 11.50.

SO pairs Laee Curtains. 3 yards
long, worth t2 5o to S3.2."i.

MONDAY'S PRICE. $1.50.
Ijc. Dress goods, ONLY lie.
Ladies' Furbishing Ooods Department.
One case Corsets, all sizes, worth S0e.,

MONDAY'S PRICE, 35o.
i dozen Corsrta. all sizes, worth$'. MONDAY'S PRICK. 80c.

doxen Ladies' Night Gowns; ten
nosen Ladles' Slclrts; worth $1.J0
to J1.39, MONDAYS PRICE. We.

13 (loirn Lndips Chemise; twelve
dozen Ladies' Drawers; tweivo
doaon Ladies' Corset Covers; worth
60e. and 69e.. MONDAY S PRICE. Us.

60 dozen Ladles' and Children's
Ribbed Vests.

MONDAY'8 PRICE. ;4c.
One case Lsdles' Fancy Ribbed

Vests, all coods,
MONDAY'S PRICE. 15c.

fllMM

SPECIAL BARQA1N DAY,

MONDAY, JUNE 22.

THE:. FAIR
LACKAWANNA
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Every conceivable color
Chinese. A liberal discount
forty yards.

Linen Floor and Stair
widths and oolors.

and in 4-- 4, 5--4, 6-- 4, 8-- 4,

to

5xS, 6xS, 8x8, 10x8 and
to put up.

Opposite Main Entrance
10 in Wyoming nouM,

t

r

'

50 dozen Ladies' Laundrled Bhirt
Waists, 60c. and 6c. quality,

MONDAY'S PRICE. $ta.
25 dozen Ladies' Laundrled Shirts

Waists, 75c quality,
MONDAY'S PRICE. 60c.

40 dozen Ladles' Laundrled 8hirt
Waists, $1.00 and $1.25 quality.

MONDAY'S PRICE. tCC.
100 Ladles' Wrappers, all kinds, as-

sorted, worth $1.00 and U.K.
MONDAY'S PRICE, 75c.

12 dozen Ladies' Wrappers, worth
$1.75 to $2.25,

MONDAY'S PRICE. $1.21
500 Ladies' 811k Umbrellas, worth

$1.25; greatest bargains this season.
MONDAY'S PRICE, 79c.

75 Ladles' Silk Parasols, white and
black, worth $1.98.

SPECIAL ON MONDAY. $1.25.

60 Ladles' Duck Skirts, worth $2.26.
SALE. 11.50.

CO Ladles' Duck 8ults, worth $3.75,

SALE, $2.50.
20 Ladles' Black Skirts, plain and

fancy brllllantlne. worth $5.00,
MONDAY'S PRICE, $2.26.

25 dozen Children's Dresses, all kinds,
assorted, worth 50c., 69c. and 75c.,

MONDAY'S PRICE. 44c.
12 dozen Children's Dresses, alt sizes,

worth 11.00. .MONDAY'S PRICE. 69c.
13 dozen Fancy Shirts, laundrled,

worth 75c. MONDAY'S PRICE, 446.
One case Gents' Balbrlggan 8hlrts

and Drawers, extra 50c. quality,
MONDAY'S PRICE, S5e.

40 dozen Gents' Outing Shirts, 50c. and
60e. quality, MONDAY'S PRICE. 35o.
One case Gents' Summer Shirts and
Drawers, worth 29c., 1

MONDAY'S PRICE, ale.

and weave, in and
bv the roll, each containing

Cloths, in all the various

English and Domestic Linoleums, plain, printed
inlaid,

India and Japanese Rugs, all sizes up 12x15 feet

Best Quality Bamboo Porch Shades, 4 ft. by 8 ft.,
12x8,

S. G. KERR,

Branch Carbondala.

FURNISHINGS

118. IK.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E. PA Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUUPING MACHINERY.

Oeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA. .

Igp'jspgsis
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Tapanese

10--4, 12-- 4 and 16--4 widths.

with cords and pulleys, ready

SON & CO.
4-0-8 Lackawanna Avenue

CASE
The man who

buys Clothing at The
Economy is going to be
ahead at the end of the
year. He will find that
he has worn better
Clothes at less cost
than he ever did before.
It may be that you can
get Clothes for less than
we charge, but you can
not get the same grade
of clothing any place
else for less cost

'
225.227AND 218

WYOMING AVENUE

We will clothe you for a year for less money than you
would spend in any other store. During the year you will
have the satisfaction of wearing Stylish Clothes, well put to-

gether and well finished. You will wear Clothes just as
good as the man who pays the tailor twice as much.

We make a specialty of selling on credit. Our terms
are one-thir- d to one-ha- lf cash, and you can pay the rest in
very small monthly instalments. Come in and talk to us
about it. We know that many of the, men who work hard-

est have not always got the ready money, and we are always
glad to accommodate them with credit if they will ask for it.

1


